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The same person may serve as ·a judge or clerk of a.,.,+'
municipal bond election and at the same time serve
as a judge or clerk of a special state rc•[~rendum
election, providing that such person is duly ~ppointed ,
by proper au-t1hori ty and can physically discharge the
duties relating to both elections. :B1 urther, a
couhty may recov~r from the state the expenses of
conducting a special referendum election vJithin the
limits of a municipality where a municipal question
is submitted to a vote at
Ji.nual1' JJO, 19.56
the same time and both
elections are conducted by
the same officials.
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You t1rst 1nqu1~• as to wbeth$r the same persons may aerve as
judg·ee ud clerks of a special state rei'erendum e.leetion and a oit,bond ~lection when both elections are held on the same d.f.7·
We Jmow of no constitutional or atatuto17 provisions which would

prohibit the holding of a eit7 bond election on the same day aa a
special state ret&J'en.d.Wll election, Nor do we know of.AnY eonst1tut1onal o:r atat.wt4l1;'Pf provisJ.oJkwhioh would prohibit the a~ue
person :r~om serving as a judge o~ ol.-n;lk of a e1 ty bond eleotion and
at the same ttme serve as a judge o~ ole~k of a apeoial stat•
referendum. eleotion, pro'l1d1ng that suoh person W'aa d'!Uy appointed
by. p~pel' authority ud eould physieall,- discharge the duties

relating to beth el.eetions,

You next 1nqu.il.'te if a county would be entitled to. recover the
oosts ot the state bond eleotion under the provisions of Section
111.405 i f a city election is held on the same day and the same
persons serve as Judges and clerks of election.

Section 111.405, RSMo Cum. Supp. 1953, provides as f'ollowat
"'fhat hereafter when a question is sUbmitted to a
vote of all of the electors throughout the state,
and no other question is eubrdtted for a vote at
the saun.e election, all costs ot such election
shall be borne by the state, and lil.f'ter audit
by the state oom.ptrol.ler, the state treasurer

shall pay th.e s.mounts claimed by and due the

respective political subdivisions out of any
moners aipropriated by the legislature for that
purpose. t
Said section authorizes and directs the state to bear the costs

ot an el.ectilDJl\ wherein a question is submitted to a vote of all the

eleetor~ throughout the state and no ,o~her question is submitted for
a vote at the same election. Said provision is clear and unequivocal
in its terms. Your attention is 1mt1ted to the title o£ said Act
which provideet (Laws 1951, p. 832).

"AN AOT providing that the state' shall pay all
election costs of s.:n.y election wherein only a
state-wide question is sub.mi tted. tt
It is a familiar rule of' statutocy construction that the title
of an aot is essentially a part of the act and is, itsel.f, an active
expression of the general soope of the bill and there:fore, it may be
looked to as an a:"~d in arriving at the intention of the Legislature.
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While we are •onvinoed rrom the above noted. act and title that
the 4ts.te would be precluded .t'ron1 bearing the &xpensea~ ot an eleotion
whel'e a local issue s.• sUbnd:bted tor e. vote at the t••u• elect1o~1 ~
1 t m.ust bo determined he~e whether e. mun1e1).)1.l bond aleotion held
· on the· same ~<iar -.a tho state apeo1al bend election and •onduetad 'by
th.a ~ ele.ct!on oftioiala d,uly appointed by both the county eeuttt
. :s
a.n.d tll.e eity is, in tact, and in law the "same election" as eontempl,ate4·'.. ·,

.·, ...

by the Aot, We believe that it ia not, It would seem te be Olear
tha.t 1t a municipality decided to hold a bond eleotion, appointed .
' ·.·
.. ite ewn election oi':tloials and dea1gnat.ed its own polling places, the::
·;,Jm$1'• tact thf.t it was held on the $'$.llle day ~ts a. speei-.1 state
... ·· .\ele~~otion
would net ms.ke it the 8-.nJ.$ election. In. au.eh an instance, :·
-:land. un<ier such oiroUII'latance$; the two eleotiona a~e author1%;&d ~!lq:.,.,·;,. · .
joe.ll~d. by. ••PtA<.~•.· t.·e au.tho.rity, .'~9-lel'lt dlf.·.·
.· re..ent 1eaues\uty. a:o.v~ .~){~·, :
lco@ty-1 1 e.re conducted by sepuate ott1e1als .and at dii'ferent
~!~L, .
.wo.J.)U.ng pl. a. e. ••• lfow suppos·e tha.t the call is for the sam.e Glay, 1:ru.t · ~ ·
···"'·~
ii~ltha:t the oi ty and county can and fie S.Sl'ee upon. and appoint the sam~ .
~election oftioials, use the sam.e polling places, and it is not
otherwise physio$.111 lmpossibl$. tor the &1Ul1& persons to discharge ·
·..,.the duties o:f eleet:ton O:f'f'1e1als in regard t• both eleot1ons. Is
· · . ·~sueh ~ d.if.f&Pent tb.an the f1~st 1fis1atnee7 fhe eleobions are not
the S$111e merely 't)._UJec~~J'iy.~~e ~~tJ.d.\!(Jted ·by t~e same officials
for said pereons are:. e.ctirig in a.-am'· "dll.>p:aoit¥; dul;r a;ppo1nted by
prQper au.thor;Lty of the city and of the county with separate
reaponaibilit:l.es and duties to ••en.
·
',

It is. our opinion that. th~~t holdi.ng o:r a city bond election on
the same day as e. state special bond election, under the procedure
you have outlined; would not pre•ent the eounty fl'om recovering the
e:x;penses or the st$.te bond election as provided by Sect1on 111.405,
RSMo 1953.
Opll0Ll1SIQN

It is, therefore, the opinion or this o.ff1oe that the same:
person may se:rve as a judge or clerk of a 11lUllio1pal bond election
'and at the Bartle time se:rve as a Judge or olerk of a ~Special state'·
re.t'erendum . election, providing that suoh person is duly appointed
by Pl*oper authority and can physically discharge the duties relating
to both elections.
.
We are further o:f the opinion that the holding.of a municipal
hond election on the same day tiUJ a special state referendum election
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